One Act Play Clinic

Wednesday, Feb. 20 to Friday, Feb. 22, 2019
& Monday, Feb. 25 to Wednesday, Feb. 27, 2019

This unique festival will include an opportunity to perform on stage for one hour and then have a working critique session for one hour with either KC Theatre Faculty or a Texas Shakespeare Festival Artistic Associate.

Van Cliburn Auditorium, on the campus of Kilgore College, is 200-seat proscenium theater featuring state of the art acoustic design, a newly renovated house, and an easily accessible loading dock. It is home to the Kilgore College Theatre department and the Texas Shakespeare Festival.

- Our LIGHT system will be focused in a 9 -15 generic area lighting plot. We will also have a blue, green and red wash for the entire stage on two sub-masters.
- Our SOUND system is capable of playing from any device with a standard 1/8 inch or 1/4 inch phone connector or RCA jack. We can also play MP3 CDs.
- An experienced KC Theatre Technician will be in the booth to assist with all of your technical needs.
- Each school will also be assigned a Host and a Stage Manager from the moment of load-in to strike.
- A unit set will be provided but schools should bring any unit set pieces they plan on ‘abusing’.
- Students will receive promotional material for TSF and KC Theatre as well as potential scholarship offers.
- Each school will be offered a complimentary tour of Texas Shakespeare Festival Center and the Kilgore College Main Campus.
- *Our FEE this year is only $100.

Contact and Location information:
Micah Goodding – Theatre Instructor
Kilgore College
1100 Broadway Blvd. 903-983-8126
Kilgore, TX 75662-3204 mgoooding@kilgore.edu

*Please respond ASAP to reserve a slot!